
  

We are trialling a new type of Course Newsletter. 

NEW COURSES COMING UP IN SESSION 3. 

Enrolments open 9.00am Friday, 29 July, online or via the office. 
All other exis,ng courses are s,ll going ahead as usual. 

Details are s,ll on the website or available as a paper copy from the office. 

*One-off Lecture* 
Jane Austen Then and Now Tim Bullamore Friday  02.00-03.30 26 Aug ONLY 
Tim Bullamore is a UK journalist and publisher in Australia on a world tour speaking at Jane Austen Society conferences. 
He is editor and publisher of the magazine "Jane Austen's Regency World", and his talk will cover contemporary 
accounts of Austen, moving to a look at the modern craze for Austen-themed books, films and plays. Previous talks 
included topics such as Regency obituaries, and a spirited defence of the villain of Pride and Prejudice, Mr Wickham, 
delivered very much tongue in cheek, but to his surprise taken seriously by some in his Minneapolis audience. 

Enjoying Western Art Coralie Creevey Friday  10.00-11.30 2 Sept to 23 Sept 
One lecture on what's to be gained from looking at pain,ngs, or simply why I enjoy it. Then three weeks about 
wonderful pain,ngs in the Western tradi,on. Wonderful for their colours and paRerns, the stories they tell, and 
some,mes for the otherworldly meanings that the ar,sts have sought to capture in paint. 

Great Lovers Coralie Creevey/Gabrielle Scherrer Friday 10.00-11.30 30 Sept to 28 Oct 
A mix of history with the music, poetry and art of the lovers' era. Has love ever been as powerful a mo,vator as greed, 
ambi,on, megalomania? Lovers from many different ,mes and cultures are included: Antony and Cleopatra, CS Lewis, 
Keynes and Lydia, Jus,nian and Theodora, the Brownings and more. 

Understanding Your Computer John Smith Thursday 11.45-01.45 4 Aug to 25 Aug 
I am a qualified hardware technician and soYware engineer, with a Windows Systems Engineer accredita,on, and I 
owned a computer repair business un,l re,rement. This course will cover how to get the best out of your Windows and 
Android devices. Course content will be determined by the ques,ons from par,cipants, and will include how to install 
and use free soYware and apps. Par,cipants are invited to bring their Android mobiles and tablets and Windows 
laptops to the sessions [Note: Apple products are not covered in this course]. 

The Spiceries Valerie SiTers Wednesday  02.00-03.30 14 Sep to 28 Sep 
Spices and the trade in them led to the pioneering efforts of Portugal to find a route to the East around Africa, and then 
to the brutal establishment of their overseas empire, and the subsequent rise of the Dutch and Bri,sh empires in the 
Far East. 

Film Biography Kathleen Bambridge/Helen Kellaway Monday  09.45-11.45 1 Aug to 21 Nov 
This term we will look at films that are documentaries on singers, performers, people in poli,cs, hidden figures, 
sportspeople and photographers. 

CiYzens Assemblies Peter MarYn/Harald Ehmann Wednesday  02.00-03.30 24 Aug to 7 Sept 
Ci,zens Assemblies offer a new way to repair democracy. They use the same process as that for selec,ng a jury, where 
ordinary ci,zens come together for short periods to par,cipate in important decision making, then return to their 
normal lives. This course reviews the failings of par,es in representa,ve democracy and the strengths of Ci,zens 
Assemblies and their poten,al to repair our poli,cal system. 

Drawing Without Fear Jenny Gregson Friday 11.15-01.45 5 Aug to 9 Sept 
Develop crea,ve talents in a friendly, suppor,ve atmosphere.  Understand and address the fears associated with 
drawing, gain confidence, learn prac,cal skills with a structured approach.  All materials supplied. 
Materials fee $15 payable to the tutor. 



Session 3 Enrolment Form for members NOT enrolling via our website 
www.adelaideu3a.org.au > Membership > Member Login 

Enrolments open 9.00am Friday, 29 July 
Tick which courses you want 

For exisYng courses, please check your copy of the Session 2 NewsleTer or check online. 
Write the Ytle of the course you want in the space provided. 

Name: ………………………………………………………………………….. Membership No. (if Known) …………… 

NEW COURSES 

 
Jane Austen Then and Now Friday- one session 02.00-3.30 26 Aug ONLY 
 

Enjoying Western Art Friday 10.00-11.30 2 Sept to 23 Sept 
 

Great Lovers Friday 10.00-11.30 30 Sept to 28 Oct 
 

Understanding Your Computer Thursday 11.45-01.45 4 Aug to 25 Aug 
 

The Spiceries Wednesday 02.00-03.30 14 Sep to 28 Sep 
 

Film Biography Monday 09.45-11.45 1 Aug to 21 Nov 
 

CiYzens Assemblies Wednesday 02.00-03.30 24 Aug to 7 Sept 
 

Drawing Without Fear Friday 11.15-01.45 5 Aug to 9 Sept 

Please write Ytle of any exisYng course in which you wish to enrol (subject to availability). 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………….. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….…………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….….……………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….……………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…….…………….
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